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SOU!! RIVER NEW--S AND ADVERTISEMENTSSPOTSWOOD.N. J. High School

Athletic League

i College Elevens in

Action on Saturday
j Although a great many college elev-- ;

ens were in action on Saturday, few
played against each other. The Rut

Following the

Scarlet
SPOTSWOOD. Oct. 28. Miss

Anita Aletti is confined to her home j

with an attack of, influenza.
Howard Hulit was a New BrunS'

wick visitor Wednesday evening.
Miss Edith Arnold, of. Perth Am

boy, spent the week-en- d at the j

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j

William Arnold.
"Nelson Aletti has secured a posi-- ,

tlon in a machine shop at Chester,
Pa.

Again Urge Abandonment
OIp liOle-in-tne-VV-

ft

Whatever is possible to hasten tna patients have been treated. Of thia
abandonment of the "Hole in the number 16 have died. 90 have been
Wall" route through South Araboy discharged as cured and there still
will be done by the members of the remains 26 in the three wards. Most
New Jersey Division of the Highways of them are convalescing rapidly and
Transport Committee at a. meeting will be sent home within a few days,
there Wednesday. It was proposed, Gladys Sassaman Injured In Auto
some time ago, to change the route Accident,
from Perth Amboy to Keyport by do- - Miss Gladys Sassaman the nve-in- g

away with the "Hole in the Wall" year-ol- d daughter of Mr. ana Mrs.
by the paving of a route from tne end Ruben Sassaman, was injured Satur-o- f

the brick pavement near the cem-- 1 day in an automobile accident that
etery through Pine avenue to Borden- -

j happened at the entrance ot tne
town avenue, the paving of Borden-- 1 Washington Hotel driveway. The
town avenue to Stevens avenue and little girl had been visiting her fath-o- f

the road now owned by the Penn- - er's tailoring shop in the Gordon
sylvania railroad leading from the in- - building and was on her way home
tersection of Broad and Main streets when a Ford, owned by John C. Price
to Scott avenue near the end of the and driven by William Knight, col-Sou- th

Amboy bridge. glided with her at the crossing. The
The committee will take the mat-- , little one was thrown to the ground

ter up with the Pennsylvania rail- -' and when picked up her father was
road officials, those of the State High- - unconscious. She was taken to the
way Commission, of Middlesex county office of Dr. A. L. Wood who examined
and the city of South Amboy. the little one's body and found, that

The Pennsylvania Railroad has she had been badly cut about the
tentatively agreed to convey the head. She bled profusely from the
stretch of private right of way to the right ear and it is thought that she
county or State highway officials, and has been injured inwardly from the
also to build a bridge over its yards impact. She also sustained a rupture

1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold

EIGHTEEN hundred million dollars in gold is held by the
Banks ss the reserve of the banks which

are the members of the Federal Reserve System.

This bank, as a member of the system, shares in the protection
afforded by this great reserve. As our customer you also share
in this benefit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

During the past week Montclair de-

feated Paterson to the tune of 42 to
0.

South Side opened her season on
Saturday and defeated Bloomfleld '

Hish 13 to 0. The Bloomfield team
was lacking in practice, and did not
make the showing expected.

This week will again open football
at the local High School. They do
not have a game scheduled for Friday,
but will probably be able to schedule
one. They were originally scheduled
to play East Side of Newark, but the
Newark eleven cancelled the game.

The local eleven has lost the ser
vices of Messerole who died of pneu- - j

i

monia. Coach Reed will have zo r.nd
a man to fill his Position at half.
Fr.mcke will probably be the man
selected for that position. He has
had considerable experience at this

Milliman, former tackle, and Bat-tiso- n,

former guard and center, ex-

pect to return to school today. With
these men in the line, the High School
Lco.ui uuK"i "c
combination.

The Blue and White has missed two
league games during the vacation,
They were with Battin and Montclair.
Being league games tney win De play-
ed later.' One of them might be play- -

; ed on Friday.

Coach Reed was umpire at the Colu-

mbia-Camp Merritt game in New
York on Saturday.

'

Bezdek to Leave
Penn. State

The war department has recognized
Hugo Bezdek's ability as a leader in
mass athletics. He has been called
from his duties at Penn State as Ci- -
rector of athletics and will go in the
army to take care of the mass ath-
letics there. A short time ago he
successfully introduced mass athletics
at Penn State and the result was that
over 1500 students were participating
daily in outdoor competitive sports.
This is the first American college
where this plan has been carried out
successfully.

WEST VIRGINIA RESUMES
HEIt FOOTBALL PRACTICE

West Virginia University has re
opened, after being closed on ac-

count of the Spanish influenza.
They have not been practicing for
some time, and are somewhat stale.

They have also had the misfor-
tune to lose some of their players
and the coach. Joseph Tracy, a
lineman, died of the Spanish influ-
enza. Bailey, star center; Davi3,
end; Erwin, back; Meredith, tackle,
and Coach Warner have all gone to
officers' training schools.

Two games remain on their
scheddule. One is with Rutgers,
and the other with W. and J.

PELHAM BAY SAILORS WIX.

The Pelham Bay eleven defeated
the New London Naval Station yes
terday afternoon by the score of
13 to 0. The Pelham team failed
several times to score when they
were near the goal line.

Among those that attended Satur-
day's game were Glenn Warner, coach
of the University of Pittsburg, and
Howard Gargan, former. Rutgers
coach.

Dowd, the Lehigh quarterback, is a
fonnfer big league ball player. Sev-

eral Bays before the game on Satur-
day he disappeared. It is not known
if he will play or not.

Every penalty made on Saturday
was against the Scarlet. The fact
was that the Lehigh team was the
roughest team. In one of the scrim-
mages Kelly had his ankle twisted by
one of their players.

Repeatedly before Breckley hit back
Spagna did considerable slugging.

It took twelve plays and four first
downs to make the first touchdown
on Saturday. Six plays and three
first downs were used to make the
third touchdown.

Some brilliant person, after a yell
had been given for Mr. Loree, asked
who he was. It is a shame that a
person should show his ignorance on
a matter of this sort. If it was for
Mr. toree the Rutgers team would not
have the fine coach and financial
backiner they have.

Wvsoeki did not have the success
on his second visit to Neilson Field
that he had on the first. On this trip
his team was defeated. Both times
he enjoyed the honor of Deing the
shining light of his team.

The kick-of- f of Captain Feitner's in
the fourth quarter was a "beaut." It
traveled so far that it sailed over the
cross bar.

There is much discussion about
some of the Rutgers players being
sent to military camps. .

When French received the ball
from Wysockl and ran it back for 40

yards one man was heard to say, "He
Is the fastest man that I have seen
on the Rutgers field." He was right,
for besides being a football player,
Frenchy, as he is better known, is a
track man and can do the hundred in
a little over ten.

The Rutgers team has no game on
the schedule for Saturday at present.

Georgia Tech and
Pitt to Play

At last Georgia Tech. has one north-
ern game scheduled. Pittsburg will
meet her in a game on Forbes Field,
Pittsburg, on Nov. 23rd for the benefit
of the United War Council drive.
Neither of these team3 has been de-

feated in three years.
Heisman seems well fortified with

backfield material. In Saturday's con-
test Joe Guyon, the Indian halfback,
was placed at tackle.

Y. M. C. A. RESUMES ACTIVITIES

Now that the influenza ban is lifted
activities twill be resumed at the Y.
M. C. A.i All the Bible groups w:tl
hold their meetings this week, and
the Blue and White Club will meet on
Wednesday night.

The pool will also be opened today.
It.has been cleaned and painted dur-

ing the time it was closed.

(OF SOUTH 'MVEM,J.. r

at Alnine street, provided the road
runnine through the "Hole in tne
WaU-- . be ciosej, that the railroad may
extend its freight yards over the area
now occupied by the road. It Is now
the task of the Highways Transport
Committee to persuade the officials ;

to make this change.

EDWARD FIELD
DIES IS CAMDEN

Edward Field, foraerly of this
city, died last Tuesday of influenza
in Camden, where he had been five

years. The deceased was a member
of the Elks of Lodge 263 and leaves
a wifo and hahv hov who were taken

Church passed a resolution yesterday
afternoon endorsing the movement to
abolish saloons in the borough and

gers game, won by the local team
with a score of 39-- 0, was the biggest
game between college teams. The
Lafayette and Muhlenberg game re-

sulted in a victory for Muhlenberg. 7

to O. Villanova defeated St Joseph
"' "S,"B ea"'' l"c

of 7 to 2. Ursinus continued her. hard
luck and 'was swamDed bv Swarth- -

more by the score of 6f to 7. The!
only satisfaction she had was the
chance of making her first touchdown.
Wesleyan defeated Amherst by kick-
ing a field goal and scoring a safety.

A great many of the colleges played
service teams. Brickley, the former
Harvard star punter, tock tne Army
Transport team to Syracuse and was
defeated by 13 to 0. The game was
played on a muddy field. Before the
game the naval and military units at
Syracuse gave exhibitions of drilling.
Annapolis opened her season by de-

feating the Newport Naval Reserves,
which was "Cupid" Black's team last
season, by the score of 47 to 7. Geor.

, mat o .tr..' nnnnni
than usual and defeated Camp Gordon
28 to 0. Northwestern and the much
talked of Great Lakes Naval team
player a 0 game. Camp Merritt
with n ienm nf rnllecft stars, iournev- -

ed to Columbia and were defeated 7

to 0. Pennsylvania lost some or ner
prestige when she allowed the league
Island Marines to defeat her' 7 to 0.

The Marines were helped a great deal
by the forward passim? of "Bunny"
Lerch, the former Muhlenberg star.

SOUTH AMBOY.

The United States Housing Coramia- -

ion is planning to build five hundred
houses at Ernston. These houses will
accommodate the workers from the
nine munition plants in this vicinity.
They will prove a material advantage
to the people of this city, especially
the business men. These houses are
of the latest type and will be con-
structed with the utmost care and at-

tention to safety and sanitary con-
dition.

Harry South, aged 24 years, de-

parted this life on Sunday, October
20, after a brief illness of pneumonia.
He was a member of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen. He is sur
vived by a widow and two children.
Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday, the Rev. J. E. Shaw officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Christ
Church Cemetery. J. J. Scully be-

ing the funeral director.
Mrs. Louisa Marshall, wife of Jo-

seph Marshall, departed this life on
October 22, at 7:30 A. M.. at the
city hospital, from pneumonia. She
resided in the Mechanicsville section
of the city and had a large circle of
friends. Beside her husband she is
survived by two children, Joseph and
John The burial took place in St,
Mary's Cemetery on Thursday after-
noon. F. Aj Maliszewski was funeral
director.

There was a special meeting of
the Christ Church vestry Sunday
morning, October 27th, at 11 o'clock.

Michael Nagle of this city, who left
October 19 for Fort Slocum to en-p- a

rtment spent the week-on- d. with
relatives in this city. For many
years Nagle has been identified with
the South Amboy Terra Cotta Com-

pany and held a responsible position
with that firm.

Registrar of Vital Statistics Will-
iam J. Nagle, of this city, is confined
to a hosnital in Newark with pneu-
monia. During his absence his place
is being filled by Geor' Kress, the
secretary of the Board of Health, and
candidate for office of Councilman of
the Second ward.

Jl

to a hospital last night in the samejed word from her son, Conrad, who
city, stricken of the same disease.

The funeral of the former New

Brunswicker was held yesterday af--

ternoon at 4 o'clock; the Elks taking
full charge and there being a great
number at the funeral.

Only two weeks ago Edward Field
was in this city. Both the wife and
child are now seriously ill. The lat--
ter "before her marriage was Miss
T71 i r-- , .1 t Van. .t.flaf 4 Vl i a

f
! I
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CJtld. UiCCllWUU) VL i.C. ouvc,) fcuio vine.
city. Walter Weishaupt Is convalescing"

The relatives of the deceased in j rapidly from a serious attack of pneu-Ne- w

Brunswick can not find words to i monia.

express their appreciation- of what iv,S1'2 nSM r 'aST J'the Camden Elks did for Edward w8eisnfUpt.
Field during his illness, the constant Mlss Josephine Angersback has

given him, the securing sumed her duties as clerk in Braver-o- f
a nurse and doctor, arranging for man's ladies' furnishing store after a

his removal to a the com- - j two weeks' illness with influenza,

plete arrangements made for the fun- -' Regular meeting of the Borough
will be held tonight in theeral, the wonderful floral tributes, Counf chamber at 8 o clock,the services and interment in the Mr and Mrg RusseU whitehead are

Influenza Epidemic
Under Control Now;

Few New Cases

SOUTH RIVER, Oct. 28 The Span-
ish influenza enidemic is well under
control, due to the excellent work of
the South River and the SayrevUle
Boards of Health, the Red Cross so-

ciety and the efficient service rendered
by the emergency hospital. No new
cases were reported yesterday from
ooutn Kiver ana oniy tnree pauenu

!were admitted to the hospital and I

they were from Sayreville. In all 132

on her right side.
Churches Were Opened Yesterday
Services were held yesterday in all

of the local churches as the result of
the Board of Health lifting the quar-
antine ban which went into effect with
them on September 29. Rev. H. T.
Fisler, who was seriously injured in an
automobile accident on Tuesday, was
unable to preach during the day. His
place was filled by Rev. Mr. Mason.
Rev. Mr. Fisler assisted by taking
charge of the preliminary service.

Personals.
Mrs. Chester Cunningham has re-

covered from the Spanish Influenza.
George Gardner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Gardner, has an attack
of pleurisy.

Mrs. Margaret Winkler has receiv

was recently inducted into service that
he has arrived safely at Fort Han-
cock, Sandy Hook, where he will go
into training for overseas service. He
is well pleased .with army life.

Mrs. Theodore Smith spent tur-day

with her parents in New Bruns- -

;wic -

Julia Drury is assisting her
niece to take care of her husband, Mr.
Frank Merritt, wno is seriousty 111

wlth pneumonia at his home in Sayre.
1

out again after a siege of illness.

Mrs. John Dill Passes Away.
Mrs. John Dill is the latest vic

tim of influenza and pneumonia.
She passed away this morning at
her home on Jackson street. Mrs.
Dill, who was about 30 years of
age, had lived in South River all
her life. She leaves, besides her
husband, a mother, three brothers,
and four children. Before her mar
riage Mrs. Dill was Miss Kitty Van
Deventer. ,

FOR RENT Eight room house, with
improvements. Marcus S. Wright,South River, N. J. o28-- 3t

WANTED Girl for general house-
work; good wasres: two adults in

family. Apply mornings between 10
and 12 and evenings between 6 and 7.
Mrs. Estelle Butler. Main street, near
Jackson, South River. o26-- 7t

DAYTON.

DATTON, Oct. 28. Dayton village,
with a population of two hundred,
claims high honors for percentage of
bonds sold of the Fourth Liberty
Loan, a total of 279 being sold and
amounting to $10,650, nearly doub-
ling the quota.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sigle have re-
ceived word from their son Freder-
ick, of the 78th Division, 310th In-

fantry, Co. O, of the American Expe-
ditionary Force, France, that he was
slightly wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stines of Ocean
Grove have returned from a few days
stay with her aunt Mrs. C. J. Sned-eke- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pierson, of
Monmouth Junction are rejoicingover he arrival of a son. Kenneth
Schoenly Pierson, born Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. William Conover and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Ouderkirk, of High-
land Park, who is her guest, spent
Friday with the former's son, Ches-
ter Conover and family of Trenton.

Mrs. C. G. Snedeker returned from
Trenton, where she has been with her
son, Austin C. Snedeker who suffered
an attack of influenza. A nurse is
in attendance and reports the patientmucn improved.

Little Albert Pierson, Jr.. of Mon-
mouth Junction is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs Grant W.
Schoenly.

Mrs. Mary J. Miller who has been
ill for a few days and under the care
of the local physician, is much Im-

proved.
C. S. Potts who is housed with a

light attack of influenza is slowly im-

proving under the care of Dr. Car-
roll.

OLD BRIDGE

OLD BRIDGE, Oct. 28. The death
of Miss Lydia Montgomery occurreq
at her home on Maple street on Fri-
day morning, from a complication of
diseases, after an Illness of over a
month. The funeral will be held
Monday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock.
Rev. C. C. Luther of the Baptist
Church, will have charge of the fu-
neral services.

Mtss Montgomery was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Mont-
gomery and has always lived here at
Old Bridge. She was a faithful mem-
ber of the Baptist church, and was
held in high esteem by all who knew
her. Phe is survived bv two sisters,
Mrs. Willipm Holmes of South River,
pnd Mrs. Ellis W. Apnleby of As'mry
Park, and two brothers, C. F. Mon-
tgomery and D, C. Montgomery, both
of Old Bridge.

urging the voters to vote them out.
The Sunday school took the stand
that the saloons represent such an
evil in suggestion to children and an
actual danger in later life that they
ought not to be licensed. A contri-- .
bution of $5.00 was voted to the :
Milltown League, which is
conducting the campaign to abolish
the saloons. They say, "vote 'yes' on
election day."

Other Dorniigli Topic
The fuiKTal nf Floyd M. Smith,'

who died last Friday, was held this
afternoon at the home of his par- -
ents on Washington avenue. Rev. J.
E. Shaw, of South Amboy, a former
Milltown pastor, has charge of the
service. Interment was In Van Liuw
Cemetery. The young man was a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and also of the Sunday school.
One year ago his rifrht shoulder was
shattered by the accidental discharge
of a shot gun, but he recovered from
the wound.

Rev. Felix Daly, of Highland Park,
occupied the pulpit in the Methodist
Church yesterday, morning and even-
ing.

(jn Wednesday night the JLpwoith
League will' hold' a Haloowe'en social
and all are invited. The past socials
of the league along this line have
been so pleasant another interestingaffair Is bound to take place.
Bay visitor on Sunday..
.. Miss Mary Heffner was a Pelham

JAMESBURG.

Registrants Called For
Physical Examination;

Other Borough News

JAMESBURG, Oct. 28. Another big
call has been issued for the reportinsof the registrants at the September
12th registration for a physical ex-
amination. As far as can be ascer-
tained only one was rejected, William
Firestlne, Jr., who. was much undtr
the requiredweight.

. HoroiiKh Rrlrfa
Marshal Gustav Fillhower was off

duty several days last week owing 1 1

an attack of grip.' He resumed duty
His entire family have been

ill, consisting of five members.
Mis. George R. Bailey has re-

turned from an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs, R. J. Davenport, at
South River.

Clarence Conover Is ten dollars
richer as a result of catching two
runaway boys from the feiate Home
for Boys. One of the boys was "run-
ning back" to the Home whua
stopped by Conover, as he said lie
was tired keeping out of sight
of pecple who were on his trail. The
present month has seen more run-
aways than any other month for the
past year.

iMiss Lizzie Stranb, principal of the
Helmotta school, has purchased from

in. ,ien uavison and wife the home
on Glatzmar avenue occupied by the.
latter.

Raymond Carrine, of Lincoln ave-nu-

has put a fine bus in the pas-- I

senger carrier service between Hel- -
metta and Janiesburg.An effort has been made to have
has been stationed at Camp Dix for
quarantine against church services, '

but without avail. Dr. John L. Suy-da-

president of the hnm-rt- . U of the
; opinion that Jamesburg Is but patf-In- g

through the crisis of the epi-- I
demlc at this time, and does not
favor the lifting of the ban against
public gatherings.John Jennings, who has been vety
ill with grip, is able to be about tb
house.

The condition of Dr. J. R. Dare,
who has been critically ill with an
attack of grip, is much Improved.The large barrel doing duty in
front of the postofflce for the col-
lection of pits has been filled to
overflowing and will be sent to the
proper authorities for war purpose.Harold Paxton has been seriously
111 for the past week with grip. Hl

What Other Food Helps
To Conserve as does

MILLTOWN.

MILLTOWN HAS

"FAVORITE SON"

FOR ASSEMBLY

FRED W. DE VOE.

MILLTOWN, Oct. 2S. One of the
candidates for Assembly on tne .Dem-

ocratic ticket is J'red VV. DeVoe ol
Mifliown, and his chances for election
appear exeeednit;vy imgnt. iusaesaea
oi an engaging pe,"onaiity ne ima
many friends tnrougnout mo county
who are zealously wonting for hm
cause.

Mr. DeVoe is a lawyer with offices
in New Brunswick, and also in MiU-tow- n

where lie res.dos on upper iviain
street, having purcnused tne former
home of Prui'essur Jaeger, when lie
moved from New lirunswieU to ' the
borough two years ago. lie was bora
in Spoiswood, but lived in .fen.li Am-

boy and New Brunswick while study-
ing for the bar, to which he was ad-

mitted in 1915.
In Milltown he is very active in all

war work and nas been at the head
of several drives. He was chairman
for the borough in tne last two ited
Cross drives in which Milltown made
splendid showings. Ho has also de-
voted much time to assisting regis-
trants with their questionnaires. Mr.
DeVoe is in the confidence of the Mill-tow- n

people as evidenced by the fact
that he is attorney for both tjoe Mill-tow- n

L..ilding and Loan Association
and also for the First National Bank.

As representing the progressive type
of young lawyer, Mr. DeVoe deserves
a place in the Assembly. Because of
his law training he is well fitted to be
sent as a representative of Middlesex
County to the law making halls of
New Jersey. In the primary he had
no opposition as it was recognized his
lype is the kind needed in the Legis-
lature of the State.

In whatever he undertakes he en-
ters wholeheartedly into it; there is
no doubt as to where he stands on
the "Win the War" proposition be-
cause he is 100 per cent. American,
and he live3 it. There has been no
war work in Milltown in which Mr.
DeVoe has not been affiliated either as
director or in some assisting capacity,
and he has sacrificed much in order
that he might do his best on the
home front. i

?

On two previous occasions Milltown
has had the honor of having a rest-de- nt

in the Assembly. Postmaster
John V. L. Booream served two terms
as Assemblyman and it looks as
though the borough is again to have
one of Its taxpayers thus honored.

Hour of Music in
Reformed Church

MILLTOWN, Oct. 28. The hour of
music in the St. Paul Reformed
Church, conducted by Organist Oeoree
E. Christ of the church, yesterdayafternoon was enjoyed by o goodly
number. The ornan pieces were well
rendered, as was the. soprano and
alto duet, "The Lord Is My Shep-
herd," by Mrs. Walter Smith, Missee
Mary Kohlhepp, Sadie Heinz and Mae
Llns. Several violin selections hy
Frank Hart, of New Brunswick, were
particularly plenslnir. There will he
another hour nf music on the Isst
Sunday In November and Mr. Christ
Is plannlnar at Christmas time to pre-
sent a chorus choir of some thirtyvnlres composed of the best singers
of Milltown.

Oppose Xnlnonn
The i fftrers and tc h r. of the

Sunday School of the Methodlut

Saves
Fuel

fully
baked.

Saves
Waste -
eatable

to the last
bit.

Saves
Whea- t-

made
partly of

barley.

Deauuiui JCiiKs rest m me uiuueu
cemetery, t xne uamaen saws nave
alsb sent the wife and son to the hos-

pital and are seeing that they get the
best of care possible.
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Mrs. Mary Hunn and daughtersvMisses Laura and Mabel, spent Sat- - ?V
lirrtnv In Uau, v-- l.

Saves
Milk
requiresless
than the
ordinary
cereal

Saves
Sucja- r-

Cpntalnsits own
supjar

from its
own grains

Saves
Time
ready --feo

serve
direc-f- c

from the
package

You are conserving

Howard Killey has enlisted In the
Marines and has been placed on
special diet in order to reach a desig-"aj- d

.weight before entering.
Program committee of the

Wah-Bee- k Camp Fire Girls Is t
work arranging for the big programto be presented at the unveiling "the service flag for the boys of this
town who have gone into servi-Th-

flag will be turned ove to the
town on Sunday afternoon, ..ovem-oe- r

3. Prominent speakers will M
present and all are urged to turt
out to do honor to the girls.

GO OVER THE TOP
Are Your Forces Those That Win

the Dnttle of I.lfet

Vital force. force, bra;"
force, are the forces that make niwtor success. They depend very
lanrelv nnon ri,.h kun "h en

depends as largely upon Iron.
T on want to get aheid, you wfl!

to do things in a word, to accom-
plish something in your life. .,,

Peptlron, a real iron tonic, '

give you what you should hav
abundance of iron In your blood.
combines Iron with nnx. celery. Vf?'
sin and other valuable ingredientIt is in the form of chocolstc-coat- a

pills plssant to take., easily '
slmllated. X)oes not ause constll''
tlon.
fin It of y.,ur drurglst or by

when you eat
Grape-Nu- ts

v
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